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Service Men Family ;

On Trip to Visit
Navy Attracts
17-Year-O-

lds

IFure TAey AreWhat They Are Doing

They had been to Camp . Haan,
Calif., to visit their son Niles, who
is stationed there with the army

- " ' "medical corps. 7
Mrs. Verl Sims' (Bette Chilton)

of Jefferson and Mrs. Clyde C
Finegan of Scio, are in Bremer- -,

ton. Wash., to spend a few days
with their husbands, who are sta
tioned there. ? ,s

Salem, Lebanon Men
Wounded in Action'

" WASHINGTON," March IS -- Jp)
Sgt James R. Sewell, brother of
Mrs. Martha Grieg, route . 7, Sa-

lem, was listed today among sol
diers wounded in action in the
Mediterranean theater. '

Pvt William A.' GalL son of
Mrs. Vera Lindsley, Lebanon, was
reported wounded in action in the
same theater. :
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Mrs. Geisler Makes . -;

Trip to Astoria
HOPEWELL Mrs. John Geis-

ler made a business trip to As-

toria Tuesday, . returning home
Wednesday. Her aunt, Mrs. Wal-
ter Kirkwood, accompanied her
and they were overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beaty, former
Wheatland residents. Mr. Beaty is
a service man at Tongue Point and
Mrs. Beaty is a teacher in a near-
by rural school.

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs!

Claude Armstrong, who have
been visiting Mrs. Armstrong's
brothers Harold and Elmer Knight
and. families; left Wednesday for
their home in Livingston, Mont

a oraray s
Dcpczdabls Dcpsirirj :

' Mr. and MrsJ'jhnr Bertebon,
of West Lefelle street, have re-
ceived letter ) from their son,
Warrei stating that he Is "now In
Hawaii, after, serving for a num-
ber of months with an air unit in
the south Pacific Bertelson is a
former employe of the PEP In Sa-
lem. A brother, 'Jay, is with the
coast guard at Astoria. -

CLOYFKD ALE Leslie Peter-
son is now in Ireland, according
to word received' by his parents;
Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson. An-
other'1 son; Keith Peterson, has
been stationed at Camp Adair.

Ralph Raymond Barrick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Barrick has been
inducted into the army. '
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" Aviation Cadet John K. Ragaa.
18, has just commenced the army's
primary flight training bourse at
Thunder bird field,;1' no. II, Para
dise valley, Phoenix, Ariz. "AC

' Hagan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char- -
- lex W. Hagan, of 1315 North Cot- -

tage street, is a graduate of Salem
high school. When he entered the

; armed service June 18, 1943 at
Salem, he "was employed by the
state highway department. He

. ; served - at Kearns field, ;, Utah,
CTD - in. Missoula Montana,' and
Santa Ana, Calif. His wife resides

--. at 1835 Trade street .

GKEAT LAKES, Illinois, March
15 Among those graduating from

. an intensive course of machinist
, mate training at recent service
school exercises here was Law
rence Albert Nelson, 18, son of
Mrs. Margaret Nelson, Salem. This
bluejacket was selected for his
specialized training on the basis
of his recruit training aptitude

. test scores. Graduates from the 20
specialized courses taught here

, are sent to sea, to shore stations,
- or to advanced schools, for active
. duty or further training. '

Sit Terry B. Strake Is new
with the 37th army division sta
tioned on- - Bougainville,' British

' Northern Solomon islands. After
leaving the United States, he join
ed the 37th division while on the

: Fiji islands.
Sgt 'Strake has served over--

seas-- for a period of two years,
participated in the defense of the
Fiji islands and has seen action on
Guadalcanal, New ' Georgia , and

"Bougainville islands. .With the
adoption of the rotation policy es--

' tablished by the war department,
for the southwest Pacific, he is in
hopes of the speedy return to the
United States in the near future.

On a .few occasions, Strake. has
: had the opportunity to enjoy his

favorite sport of fishing in the
' waters of the south seas for shark
and numerous other species of fish
which abound in the tropical reefs.

- Prior to his induction, Strake
. was employed by the Portland of-

fice of the Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph company and is on
leave of absence from that organ-
ization.

. Sgt. Strake is the son and bro-
ther of Mrs. Nona'L. Strake and
Mrs. M. L. Whittle of 17 Park
avenue.

' Tte. Wallace Baldwin, former
principal of Maplcwood school,
and his wife are in Salem on fur-
lough visiting his mother, Mrs. El-

la Baldwin, and sister, Mrs. Albert
Lamb, both of 1920 North Summer
street Pfc. Baldwin is at present
attending the school of medicine
at Marquette university, Milwau-
kee, Wis. He at one time was a
Statesman earner boy.

i Set Robert B. Sulton, who for-

merly lived in Salem, stopped
'here on Friday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. George Pro enroute to
his home in Kent, Wash. Sgt. Sul-
ton is with the 329th fighter

" squadron and is stationed at the
air base at Concord, Calif.

Cpl. and Mrs. Charles Warren
are visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. . Warren at 2630 Brooks
street He is stationed with the
coast artillery at San Diego and
is home on a 19-d- ay furlough.

Hugh Jesse Humphreys, eldest
son of Mrs. Lulu Humphreys,

.2090 Mill street, is home on fur-
lough following a long and event-
ful period of action in the south
Pacific where he was attached to

medical corps unit He was for
a time stationed at the army base
hospital at Port Moresby, later
entering active field duty. Hum-
phreys himself was a patient in
Port Moresby "and other Austra-
lian .hospitals as a consequence of
malarial fever and injuries. His
father the late John Humphreys,
was with the second Oregon vol-
unteers, Company A, having seen
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Your gpring- wardrobe startg and ends with blouses!
Blouses for sportswear . . : to team with slacks, to
wear with skirts! Blouses for business and everyday

The Salem navy recruiting of
fice ii a popular place with 17-- i

yearld young men thest days!
according to . A.. C Friesen, re4
cruiter in charge. The new pro4
gram ; initiated by ' the navy, by
whicfa' high school seniors art
sworn in and then placed on ln4
active duty status until gradua-- j
tipn in June is proving successful
as Ut offers the opportunity of
choosing the branch of service Inj
which they wish to serve. --

: .

Itecent enlistments are as fol-
lows: Harry LcRoy Hinkle, Robert
Lee McCutchen, John William
Sbratemeyer, : Theodor e Hans
Christensen, Delbert Wayne TrippJ
Lawrence R. Strohecker, f David
Kent - Baker, - Robert F. OsburnJ
William Julius Schiict, and Ro-
bert Keith Thurston, all of Sa- -i

lent . ! . . . ;
. j

Howard Alton Petersen of Dal-
las; Earle Edgar Scheffer of Stay-- 1
ton; Wayne Alvis Rebo of Aums-vill- e;

Leroy Miller and George Al-
len Howard of Independence; Al-

bert L. Hugill and Fredrick Clare!
Warthen of Woodburn; Frederick;
Hal Ratzeburg of Chemawa, and
Robert Orval Leslie Schheidewind
of Whiteson.

Myrtle Creek Man
Killed in Action

WASHINGTON. March 20 --UP)
Pvt Robert D. Clayton, Myrtie
Creek,) Ore., has ' been killed in
action : in the Mediterranean the-
ater, ' the war. department" an-
nounced, today. -

r Clayton, son of . Mrs. Marion
Clayton of Myrtle Creek, was the
only" Oregon man among 244 US
casualties. - . ;

Pvt' LeRoy Chester Long, rra- -

duate of Salem high school and
Willamette university, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Long, route 2, Sa-
lem; has been sent to marine of
ficers' i training school at Parr is
Island, SC, following his eradua- -
tion from College of Pacific at
Stockton, Calif- - on February 23
with cum laude honors.. He was
granted his Willamette diploma
at i that time. . . : f ' I

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Alien- -
by route 5, Salem, have learned
of the marriage of their sonj Sec-
ond Lt. Donald R. Allenby and
Miss Jeanette Powell of Sebring,
FI4. Lt Allenby Is training as a
Flymg Fortress pilot at I Hen
dricks field, Fla.
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Plo. onobles you to puJchott
need, ind pay later, as

. . blouses that dress your
you dancing in the best of taste! Spic 'n span tai-

lored styles or dressed-u- p models. Fresh pastels or
bright prints inspired by the spring season!
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Smoothly Tailored Blouses

service j in the Philippines during
the Spanish-Americ- an war.

WASHINGTON. March 18 (JP)

First Lt John Alfred Tyrrell Bax7
ter, 132 E. Grand, Lebanon,' Ore.,

"

has been promoted to the tem-
porary rank of captain, the war
department announced today. '

. Apprentice Serosa Framcis G.
"Don" Boley, former Salem man,
Is V now .engaged , in navigation
training! at Santa Ana, Calif., ac
cording to word received by his
wife.

MONMOUTH Asa Campbell,
electrician's mate third class, ar-

rived home this week for a 15-d- ay

leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Campbell. This is his
first furlough since entering the
service in August, 1942.

SILVERTON Capt Frank Al-

fred, former justice of the peace
at Silverton, has written his fa-

ther, 1. B. Alfred, that he has
landed in India. Capt Alfred
writes entertainingly of the color
of the Indian countryside:

"In the cities the snake charm-
ers," he writes, "carry cobras
around and show them off for
whatever they can talk out of cu-

rious observers, and if they can
get enough rupees they put on "a
fight between a cobra and a mon
goose,

"Quite a few of the taxi driv
ers speak fair English and are good
about driving around to the points
of interest I still cannot'get used

'to riding on the left side of the
street, especially when the taxis
crowd the right-of-w- ay of every-
thing else, but so far I have seen
no accidents."

Alfred speaks of the Indian
habit of balancing all manner of
objects on their heads without
touching- them with their hands.
Even," he says, "the beggar

youngsters walk with a posture
and balance that would be the
envy of many American girls."

SCIO Norbert Krantz, whose
home was in the vicinity of Jor
dan, is reported convalescing in
an African hospital. His brother,
Clem Krantz, is somewhere in the
tropics and a third brother, George
Krantz, is training at Camp Polk,
La. 4

WOODBURN CpL Fred Even- -
den, jr.; of the 24th weather
squadron of the army air force.
and Mrs. Evenden spent the week
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs.j Fred Evenden. Cpl.
Evenden came by plane from the
Mountain Home army base in
Idaho to Portland, where he was
joined by j his wife. They arrived
in Woodburn Sunday night ' and
left Satufday for a new base.

Lt Orlando Asper, son of Rev.
Oluf Asper, a veteran of the air
war over Germany who returned
to America after completing his
quota of missions, is realizing his
ambition to take pilot training for
the new B-2- 9. For some months
he has been in training to become
an instructor of B-- 17 pilots, but
has received a transfer to the new
work. ,

Paul Dickenson is now an in
structor in the US navy station
at Alameda, training men in the
use of .50 caliber machine-gun- s.

He recently spent a brief leave
with h i sj parents in Woodburn
while en route to his new assign-
ment

Pvt Ralph Sebern is back in
the United States after two years
in Alaska He is spending a 20-d- ay

furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebern, be-
fore going back to duty at his
new assignment at Camp Carson,
Colo. i

Joe Walker, jr., seaman second
class in the US navy, has been
graduated, from radio college at
Auburn, Ala., where he had been
in training since November 1.
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You'll .want a pretty blouse to wear With or
without your jacket Short sleeved styles in mmmi3-
rayon fabrics. White or pastels. 32 to 40. -
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1st Lt Robert D. "ilndy" Llnd-strc-n- a,

US army air corps, wb
has been missing since be failed
to return from a bombing raid
over Europe February 25. He is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. T, A,
Lindstrom, 2695 Cherry street
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Roger Evan Baker, coast artillery

corps, was among Oregon army
men whose promotions were an-
nounced Saturday tby the war
department Lt Bafcer is a for-
mer Willamette university stu-
dent trained at Fort Monroe,
Va, and commissioned a seeond
lieutenant, in late' September
1942, i i

Promotion to the rank of cor
poral has been accorded AndrJew
M. Clark, son of Mh and Mrs.
Caleb Clark, routed, I Salem. Cpl.
Clark is stationed at the Great
Bend army air field! in Kansas,
cemg attached to a heaw bom
Dardment unit I

Tri-Foc-ols give ' yen
bett er vision in alt
three fields. 11 Dis
tance; 2., Intermedi-
ate; 3. Readingj They
pre Opticol Science's

S ft

newest. aid to end eye-Stra- in I r 1
. . . enable you v:.i

jk see clearly without
squinting, straining, mi
etc. . . . just like own
ing on extra pair of Ilit
glasses.

w
It ctMHy costs kss two

Pr-"-'' L, pJitRIGHT NOW tkoLt(ostt you
low s 50c wk
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OPTICAL SEPT.

Dr. fred Pijelti
, Registered Optometrist '

' AssocMto Ristfd
'J ; OptosMtritts: "rr' -

I Dr. M. J. Kelly J
,' Dr. W. B. Tuck

Dr. Wm. Siddens
; Dr. Fred E. i

I Chamber f .

i Dr. Wn. L. I
Stephenson i

Bow-Ti-e "Beau Catchers'
, .

Animate your suit with lively spring blous- - 4 AO
es of fine rayon. Add a smooth bow-ti- e siyO
style for dress-u-p charm. Sixes 32 to 40. "
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Gay Floral Prints
Inspired by spring and summer; a bright
touch above your slacks and skirts. All-Grou- nd

classic style. j m .
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Smooth Rayon Jersey
Gassic tailored style with long, 4
full sleeves. Sleek fitting and
neat. ' ii i
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Brown's Bonded Diamonds
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Jh trve ttst of diamond values dots not K k
prlct o!om but in what you at (or what you'
pay. it is on this sound, common-sen- s basis that
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